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MT 301 - GROUP THEORY

REPEAT

. Answer Five questions only Time: Three hours

1. State a;d prove Lagrange's theorem for a finite group G. I25]

(a) In a group G, H and K arc

prime. Show that }Inf =
ol G.

diflercnt subgroups of order p, p is

{e}, where e is the identity elerneri

[15]

(b) Prove that in a finite group G, the ox.ler of each elemert clivicles

order of G. Hence prove that u lcl = e, V c e G. l15l

(c) Let G be a non-abelian group of order 20. prove that G coutains

atleast one element of order b or 10. l15l

(d) i. Let G be a group of order 27. prove that G contairs a snb

group of order 3, I15l

ii. Suppose tlut 11,11 are unequal subgroups of G, each of orcler

16, Prove that 24 Sl H u K lS:11. t15j



2, (a) What is meant by saying that a subgroup of a group is ror-

mai?

i Let 'fJ and K be two oormal subgroups of a group G Prove

thai HnK is a lorrnal subgrouP of G tt0l

ii. Prove that every subgroup of an abelian group is a nornal

u0l
subgrouP

(b) With usral noljations prove thai

i. N(H) < G;
I15l

l15l
ii H 3 N(/t);

iii ,V(fi) is thc largesi subgrorrp of G in which H is nornal ll0l

(.) i Let .l{ be a subgroup of a group G such that 12 € I{ lor cvery

r in G Prove that I/ ! G and G/Il is a'belian l20]

ii. Shorl, that a group in which all the rnLn powers commute vit}r
^' 

each other and all the iltl, powcrs commute lvith each other'

rn and n relatively prime' i6 abelian tl5]

( Hintllf rn'n are relaliively prime there exist iltegers x and

Y such that am + Yn' = l )

3. (a) State and prole thc first isomorphism thcorern'

(b) Let I{ ard K be two normal subgroups o{ a group G

K!H Prove that

i. K<Hi
ii. HIK 3GlI{;

;i.ffi=ctn.

125l

sucb that

i05l

[201

120l



(c) From sccond isctmorphism theorem deduce trhal | 'IiK l=

where -lI :' G, K 3 G

Hence deduce that, if G is a 6nite group with a norrnal

N such that (l N 1, G/Ar I ) = 1' then 1f is tbe unique

of G ol order l lf l

4. (a) Define the foliorving terrns as appiied to a group G'

i. comnutator of tllo elcments a' b of G;

ii comrnuiator subgrouP (G');

iii. iDternal direct product of two stbgroups of G'

(b) Provc ihat

i. G'<G;

ii G/G' is abelian

(") i. Let 1/ arrd K be t'vo subgroups of a group G' then prove that'

G:H8I{ifandonlYif
A. each r e G can be uriquely exprcssed iu t'he lbrm

o: hk,where h€H'k€ K

R. hk = klr. lot.\rq h € II,k € K' 125l

ii. Give an example to sltow that a group cadnot always be ex

pressed oe the irrternal direcl' proclrrct o{ h{o non-tlivial nor-

mai subgrouPs.
l20l

subgroup

subgroup

l15l

u0l

[10]

l10l

l15l

l10l



5. Definc the terms " automorphism" and "inner automorphism" ol a

group G. [10]

Let AutG be the set of all autornorphisms of G artd leli InnG be the

set of all inner autonorphisms of G'

(a) Show ihai

i. AutG is a group under corr4rosition of tnaps;

ii. InnG is a normal subgroup of AutG'

(b) If flisasubgroupof G, prove tltat lU(11)/Z(H) =InnG'
Hence deduce fhar G I Z (G) = Inr,G '

Where' /f (H) = {.r € lI I xH = IIx} ancl

Z(H): {ae II I au-xaYt eU}

(c) If G = {o,b}, frntl AutG for eac}r of the binary operaljior$ " *

'and u x' defined bY,

i. a*a--a' @*b=b'.bad=b, b+b: a;

ii. axo,=o,, a x b - b, b x a = a, b x b = b'

120l

120l

[20]

[10]

[20]

6. DefuIe the following tenls as applied to a group

Permutation;

Cycle of order r;

'nanspositioD. t15l

(a) Prove that the permutation group on t' syrnbols (s') is a linite

group of ordor nl llSl

13 it true that s", is abelian for n > 2? Jusi'ify your answ:r' 110]
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"*nr"..t"',1';Frfprsarut tnY

t20l

(b) Prove that every permutation in

of ttanspositioos_

of so.

(d) Prove with the usual notations thar

(c) Prove ttrat the set ol even permul,afions forms a rolmal subgroup

7. What is meant by a conjugate class il a group?

Write down the class equatiot ol a finite group G.

ilence or otherwise prove that

(a) i. IftheorderofGis2", whelepis aprime number, theu certre

of G is non-trivial. 
t25l

ii. If the or.der ol C rs p2, rvhere p is priuie rumber thetr G is

abelian 
120]

(b) If G be a group of order 22, deducc thai

i. G has a non-trivial cenfte Z(G);

ii. If G is ron-abeiian then ordcr oI tho centre of G is 3.

(c) Let G be a group containirg an elcnrurt of jirite ordo n > 1

exactly two conjugate classcs. Prove that I G ]= 2.

I20l

-4r : sn irrrplies r, = 1. [20]

Ir 0]

[10]

arrd

[20]

t10l

t05l



l10l
6. Define the teurl !,-grollP'

of order 2

(a) Prove that hon.ionorphic iurage of a p-group is a p-group l20l

(b) Let G be a finitc abeliar group ancl p be a prime rrumber such

that p is a divisor of the order of G Provc ihat G has ao eicmLrnt

l40l

(c) ,,If G is a finite group, p a prine, and p" the highest power oI 2

dividing the ordel of G, tlten tltere is a subgtottp of G o[ older

f"
Using the above Iact or oi'hctwise' prove iirll.1' a {i:rite group G is

a p-group if ancl ouly if overy elcrncnt o[ G has order a porver of

o. ['o]


